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companiedby propervouchers,to thepersonswho shallbeap-
pointed to settle their saidaccountsas county commissioners,
who shall in like maimer,examine,settleand adjustthesame;
andit shallbe thedutyof thepersonsso appointedto settle the
sataaccountsto lay a copy of the same,annually,beforethe
courtof quartersessionsof the peaceof thecountyaforesaid;
and wheneverit shall appearto the satisfactionof the said
court, that a sum hasbeenraised,which, in addition to the
meansheretoforeprovided,is sufficient to defraytheexpenses
of completingtL said bridge, and paying the chargeswhich
shallhavebeenincurredin thecollectionof toll beforetheafore-
saidperiod,thesaidcourtshallmakeanorderdeclaringthesaid
bridge to be free, and no toll whatevershall thereafterbe re-
ceivedfor passingoverthesaidbridge.

Passed March 28, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 336, etc.

CHAPTER MMXLII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE TRUSTEES OF THE MINISTERS AND

ELDERS, CONSTITUTING THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE PRES-

BYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Whereasthe ministers and eldersforming the general as-
sembly of the Presbyterianchurch of the United States of
America,consistingof citizensof thestateof Pennsylvania,and
of othersof the United Statesof America aforesaid,have,by
theirpetition, representedthatby donations,bequestsor other-
wise, of charitablydisposedpersons,they are possessedof
moneysfor benevolentandpiouspurposes,and thesaidminis-
ters and eldershavereasonto expectfarthercontributionsfor
similar uses,but from thescatteredsituationof thesaidminis-
tersandelders,andothercauses,thesaidministersandelders
find it extremelydifficult to managethe saidfunds, in theway
bestcalculatedto answerthe intentionof the donors. There-
fore:
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[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That John Rogers, Alexander
M’Whorter, SamuelStanhopeSmith,AshbelGreen,William M.
Tenant,PatrickAllison, NathanIrwin, JosephClark, Andrew
Hunter, JaredIngersoll,RobertRalston,JonathanB. Smith,
Andrew Bayard,Edia~Boudinot, JohnNelson,EbenezerHa-
zard,David Jacksonand RobertSmith, merchant, and their
successors,duly electedand appointedin maflneras is herein-
afterdirected,be, andtheyarehereby,made,declaredandcon-
stituted a corporation,and body politic and corporate,in law
andin fact,to havecontinuanceforever,by thename,styleand
title of “Trusteesof theGeneralAssemblyof thePresbyterian
church in the United Statesof America,” and by the name,
style and title aforesaid,shall, foreverhereafter,be persons
ableand capablein law, aswell to take,receiveandhold all and
all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,annuities,franchisesand
otherhereditaments,which atany time ortimesheretoforehave
beengranted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed,released,devised,or
otherwiseconveyedto thesaidministers andeldersof thegen-
eral assemblyof the Presbyterianchurchof the UnitedStates,
oranyotherpersonorpersons,to theiruse,or in trustfor them,
andthe samelands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties, fran-
chisesand other hereditamentsare herebyvestedand estab-
lishedin the saidcorporation,andtheir successors,forever,ac-
cordingto the original useand intent for which suchdevises,
gifts andgrantswererespectivelymade;andthesaid corpora-
tion, andtheir successors,areherebydeclaredto be seizedand

possessedof suchestateandestatestherein,asin andby there-
spectivegrants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,releases,devises
andotherconveyancesthereof,is oraredeclared,limited andex-
pressed;also,thatthesaidcorporation,andtheirsuccessors,at
all timeshereafter,shallbecapableandableto purchase,have,
receive,take,hold andenjoy, in fee simple,or of lesserestate,
anylands,tenements,rents,annuities,franchisesandotherhere-
ditaments,by thegift, grant,bargain,sale, alienation,enfeoff-
ment,release,confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,
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bodiespolitic andcorporate,capableandableto makethesame;
and further, that the saidministers andelders,underthe cor-
poratenameaforesaid,andtheir successors,maytakeand re-
ceiveanysumor sumsof money,andanyportionof goodsand
chattels,that havebeengivento the saidministersandelders,
orthathereaftershallbegiven,sold,leasedorbequeathedto the
said corporation,by any personor persons,bodiespolitic or
corporate,that is ableor capableto makea gift, sale,bequest
or otherdisposalof thesame;suchmoney,goodsor chattelsto
be laid out anddisposedof, for theuseandbenefitof theafore-
said corporation,agreeablyto theintentionof the donors,and
accordingto the objects,articlesand conditionsof this act.

[SectionII.J (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno misnomerof thesaidcorpor-
ation andtheirsuccessorsshalldefeator annulanygift, grant,
deviseor bequest,to or from the saidcorporation,Providedthe
intentof the partyor partiesshall sufficiently appearuponthe
faceof thegift, will, grantorotherwriting, wherebyanyestate
or interestwasintendedto passto orfrom the saidcorporation.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporation,and their
successors,shall havefull powerand authority to make,have
and useone commonseal,with suchdevice and inscriptionas
theyshall think fit andproper,andthesameto break,alterand
renewat theirpleasure.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporation,andtheir
successors,by thename,style andtitle aforesaid,shallbe able
andcapablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbeimpleaded,
in anycourt,or beforeany judgeor justice,in all andall man-
nerof suits,complaints,pleas,mattersanddemands,of whatso-
evernature,kind andform theymaybe,andall andeverymat-
ter and thing to do, in asfull and effectuala mannerasany
otherperson,bodiespolitic or corporate,within this common-
wealth,mayorcando.
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[SectionV.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporations,and their
successors,shallbe, andherebyare,authorizedandempowered
to make,ordain and establishby-laws and ordinances,and do
everythingincidentandneedfulfor the supportandduegovern-
mentof thesaidcorporation,andmanagingthefundsandreve-
nuesthereof;Providedthesaidby-lawsbenotrepugnantto the
constitutionandlaws of the UnitedStates,to theconstitution
andlawsof thiscommonwealth,orto this act.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationshall nof
at anytime consistof more thaneighteenpersons,whereofthe
said generalassemblymay, at their direction,as oftenasthey
shallhold their sessionsin the stateof Pennsylvania,change
one-third,in suchmannerasto thesaidgeneralassemblyshall
seemproper,and the corporationaforesaidshall havepower
andauthorityto manageanddisposeof all moneys,goods,chat-
this, lands,tenementsandhereditaments,andotherestatewhat-
soevercommittedto theircareandtrust by thesaidgeneralas-
sembly;but in caseswherespecialinstructionsfor the manage-
mentanddisposalthereofshallbegivenby thesaidgeneralas-
semblyin writing, underthehandof theirclerk, it shallbe the
duty of the saidcorporationto act accordingto suchinstruc-
tions,Providedthe saidinstructionsshallnot be repuguant~to
the constitutionandlaws of theUnited States,or of the con-
stitution andlawsof this commonwealth,or theprovisionsand
restrictionsin this actcontained.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That six membersof this
corporation,whereof thepresident,or in his absence,the vice-
president,to be one, shallbea sufficientnumberto transactthe
businessthereof,andto makeby-laws, rules and regulations,
providedthatpreviousto anymeetingof the boardor corpor-
ation for suchpurposes,not appointedby adjournment,ten
days’noticeshallbepreviouslygiventhereof,in atleastone of
the newspapersprintedin the city of Philadelphia. And the
saidcorporationshall andmay, asoften asthey shall seepro-
per,andaccordingto therulesby themto beprescribed,choose,
out of their numbers,a presidentand vice-president,and shall
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haveauthority to appointa treasurer,and such other officers
andservantsasshallby them,the saidcorporation,be deemed
necessary,to which officers the said corporationmay assign
sucha compensation,for their servicesand suchduties to be
performedby them,to continuein office for suchtime,andto be
succeededby others in suchway and manner,asthe said cor-
porationshalldirect.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall questionsbeforethe
saidcorporationshallbedecidedby aplurality ofvotes,whereof
eachmemberpresentshall haveone, exceptthe president,or
vice-presidentwhenactingaspresident,who shallhaveonly the
castingvoiceandvote,in caseof anequalityin thevotesof the
othermembers.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationshallkeep
regularandfair entriesof theirproceedings,andjust account
of their receiptsand disbursements,in a book or books to be
provided for that purpose;and their treasurershall, oncein
everyyear,exhibit to thegeneralassemblyof thePresbyterian
churchin. theUnitedStatesofAmerica,anexactstateof theac-
countsof thecorporation.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationmaytake,
receive,purchase,possessandenjoymessuages,houses,lands,
tenements,rents, annuitiesandotherhereditaments,real and
personalestate,of anyamountnot exceedingtenthousanddol-
larsyearlyvalue,but thesaidlimitationsnot to beconsideredas
including the annual collections and voluntary contributions
madein the churches,underthe careof the said generalas-
sembly.

PassedMarch 28, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 382.


